Requirement engineering course is perceived as an important course that become one of compulsory courses to be thought to Software Engineering graduates. However, Requirement Engineering Education (REE) is suffering from difficulty in content delivery (lecturer) and learning (student) due to the nature of Requirement Engineering theoretical and diversity of knowledge especially in teaching the student how to specify the requirement. In order to overcome this problem, software visualization approach is introduced in learning requirement engineering course focus on specifying the requirements. A control experiment was conducted to study the applicability of the approach. Based on the analysis of the survey data, the proposed approach seems able to give positive impact to the quality of overall requirement specification.
INTRODUCTION
Requirement Engineering (RE) is ever-growing discipline body of knowledge and it became the heart of any software project success. Thus, it is very useful to transfer the RE body of knowledge to Software Engineering students in high education before they are released to workforce [1] . The education of RE is called RE Education (REE). REE is aimed to introduce RE process to the student that emphasized on methods and tool for eliciting, analyzing, specifying, validating and managing requirements [2] RE is believed to be the hardest subject for Software Engineering courses' student to learn and for the lecturer to teach, because of its required theoretical knowledge and the diversity of its knowledge [3] . Two reasons why RE is difficult for both learner and educator; first, RE is stakeholder-oriented, where should have direct medium between the specification and how the stakeholder view the problem; Second, the specification must be useful to the next stage of SDLC [4] . Thus, the requirement specification must possess acceptable quality to make it as a reliable document for further development and an agreement or contract to stakeholder.
From the REE systematic literature review [1] , they discovered an interesting finding that requirement specification has less been discussed in REE studies (only one paper [5] ) and lack of research in requirement validation. this finding motivate us to do a study on how to improve student skill and knowledge in requirement specification area.
E-learning is defined as the application of telecommunication technology to deliver information for education and training [6] . Thus, e-learning can be a solution to the REE, because the information technology provides opportunities for both technological breakthrough and theoretical advance in e-learning. E-Learning can be viewed in two perspectives; first, technically, students are expected to efficiently learn respective subject; second, theoretically, the instructors need to understand the impact of various factors on e-learning effectiveness. E-learning is believed to be an alternative to the traditional class room learning, which especially beneficial to lifelong learning because it able to engage learner into subject matter. This paper tries to address how visualization can help learner for requirement specification subject in REE to visualize the specified system for better specification quality and to identify the importance of stakeholder involvement during requirement specification validation. We then analyzed the result of the survey, and identified improvement that are needed for requirement specification quality based on the survey result.
SOFTWARE VISUALIZATION
Visualization in software engineering field was introduced decades ago. It is defined as "the use of computer-supported, interactive, visual representations to amplify cognition" [7] . Since 1990s, research of visualization in this domain was explored by many researchers, resulted with various definition such as "Software Visualization" (1993), "Programming Visualization" (1993), "Scientific Visualization" and "Information Visualization" (1999) . From various definition of software visualization, Software Visualization (SV) by [8] [9] is believed to fit our research context the most. Because the definitions consider various issues including, demonstrating the programs and system; which we concern the most.
In attempt to describe the mixed result of research on Software Visualization in Requirement Engineering (RE) area, according to [10] , visualization in requirement analysis become one of the solution in selecting optimal requirements to be executed. Later, Coper et. al [11] mapping visualization works done in requirement engineering phase by phase. They reported that requirement specification phase as the most frequent visualization occurred, yet expecting more work on defining system structure and structuring the requirements as to manage changes and evolution. Some sub-areas in requirement engineering that are identified applying software visualization are visualizing traceability [12] , risk mitigation [13] , non-functional requirements( [14] , [15] ), business process [16] , requirement prioritization [17] . Recently, Abad et al [18] present their findings on systematic literature review on Requirement Engineering visualization. Abad et al [18] at the end of their studies, concluded that further investigation is required on requirements communication and knowledge visualization in RE. In their study, requirement specification activity is not treated explicitly in the context, such as this area is left behind.
Software Visual Specification
We define Software Visual Specification (SVS) as a visual form for the informal specification represented in Graphical User Interface (GUI) for the specified system. The original work of SVS can be found in our previous report [19] - [21] . The aim of using SVS in our study is to identify the human factor (stakeholder) involvement during requirement specification validation and how it can improve the quality of the requirement specification prepared by students in education environment.
The SVS will act as a low-fidelity prototype for the proposed system. Low-fidelity prototypes were defined by Sefelin et al. [22] to be the visualization of design ideas at very early stages of the design process. Therefore they usually have limitations in terms of functions and interaction prototyping efforts [23] . Share similar aim like low-fidelity prototypes, SVS are constructed to deliberately depict concepts, design alternatives and screen layouts of the specified system. SVS for requirement specification validation allows the stakeholders to visualize the requirements for the system and "experience" them thereby. From the stakeholders' perspective SVS can help them to understand how the system will operate, therefore it is easy to get user interface improvement and recommendations from them. For the student, a SVS acts as a living specification of the functional and system behavior requirements. Whenever the design guidance is needed, the SVS will be referred to determine the design detail.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 3.1 The Experiment
Role-play technique has been used in this experiment, since this technique is an effective and widely used technique in RE courses [24] . Thus, the experiment was conducted involving two main group of respondents which are the students (play the role as the system analysts) and the lectures (as the system stakeholders).
For the purpose of controlling the system's content, the system's scope, including all necessary functionalities of the system, are set prior to the experiment based on the given Request for Proposal (RFP). During document review session, document from each group will be reviewed by the class lecturer, invited lecturer (who teach the same subject) and a peer reviewer. They are responsible to check the quality of written document which supported by the visual form and give relevant marks for the presented documents
Hypothesis
The hypothesis for this experiment is set as below:
(H 1 ) the mark gathered by GROUP A and GROUP B in Iteration 1 is assumed to be less than that of in Iteration 2.
(H 0 ), it was assumed that more marks are given to both GROUP A and GROUP B in Iteration 1 to that gathered in Iteration 2.
Execution
We describe the execution of the case study as depict in Figure 1: i. A case studies are prepared for the experiment. Mini specifications using Request for Proposal document are given as initial idea of the system requirement to the student. The RFP described basic required end-users, functional and non-functional requirement for the system.
ii. Two group of students from different class are expected to involve in the experiment. Based on the mini informal specification written in natural language both class is instructed to produce informal specification and SVS. Each group will have few teams that worked on one of the given case study, at least five students in each group. The SRS preparation executed in two iterations:
a. ITERATION 1: The system analyst is instructed to prepare the SRS using fully natural language. The formal review will be done by the stakeholder (lecturer in each class) to validate the content and quality of the provided SRS. At this stage data will be collected as "ITERATION 1: Before SVS Execution Questionnaire".
b. ITERATION 2: System analyst then will be instructed to construct the SVS and to improve the previous SRS accordingly. SRS formal review is then performed, in this stage two invited lecturers will act as the stakeholders to evaluate the deliverables from the process. In the session, each team will be evaluated based on presented informal specification together with the SVS. A set of questionnaire is distributed among stakeholders during formal review session to record related information from their perception. At this stage data will be collected as "ITERATION 2: After SVS Execution Questionnaire"
iii. Two sets of questionnaires are prepared to gather data from stakeholder (one set for each iteration).
iv. Data analysis is done to the gathered data from both system analyst and the stakeholders. The aim of data analysis to analyze whether or not the findings are meeting the research objectives. The findings from the data analysis are presented in following section.
Experiment Setup
We conduct experiment in a control educational environment. For the experiment, 55 second year students of Software Engineering course in Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP). The students whose been invited to participate are from two different groups who were enrolled in System Requirement Workshop course. This course exposes the student to requirement engineering stages. It focuses on discovering and eliciting requirements techniques, languages and models for representing requirements, requirement documentation standard, handling requirement changes and writing Software Requirement Specifications (SRS) customize from DOD and IEEE standard. Two lecturers were playing the role as stakeholder during SRS formal review session for each group of student.
RESULT ANALYSIS
As previously mention, we managed to get 55 respondents for the system analyst, and 22 respondents for the stakeholders for each iterations. However, this paper will limit to discussion on due to page limitation of this paper, the discussion on the findings from the stakeholder (lecturers) instead of group of respondents (students)
We used a non-comparative five level Likert scale which represent level of agreement (Strongly Disagreed (1), Disagree (2), Neither Disagree nor Agree (3), Agree (4), Strongly Agree (5)). We considered the collected data by the instrument as interval data. Likert scale is a practical, widely used and effective instrument used in survey [25] . Even though there might be other tool that can serve better than Likert scale, this method is sufficient to meet the objective of the study.
Mean or average is used to summarize a dataset collected for each question with a single number to represent a "typical" data point from the dataset. This mean value is later mapped to the Likert scale to evaluate the general level of agreement of the respondents to what the statement is saying. This level of agreement is used to analyze and discuss each statement in determining how far the stakeholder or system analyst agree on the applicability of the proposed framework in improving the informal specification validation process.
Result from Stakeholder (lecturers)
Stakeholders respond are gathered in two iterations. For both iterations each group was evaluated by two stakeholders (role played by respective lecturer from both class). Since we have six and five groups of system analyst from GROUP A and GROUP B respectively, we managed to gather 44 respondents for both iterations.
Iteration 1
We defined Iteration 1 as first round of SRS preparation where system analysts (students from both GROUP A and GROUP B) are instructed to construct SRS using only natural language. They are given two weeks to prepare the SRS before being evaluated by the stakeholders in first formal review. During the first formal review, the stakeholders were responding on two things, first need to give marks on overall content and SRS quality; second, they need to answer questions related two main studied SRS issues which are; (1) on necessity of human factor (stakeholder) involvement during requirement specification validation and; (2) criteria of expected SRS quality. Table 1 shows list of questions being asked in Iteration 1:
From the presented mean values, we concluded that stakeholders that evaluated both group agreed with the importance of their existence during specification validation (Q1 and Q2) with overall mean value 4.16 and 4.2 for GROUP A and GROUP B respectively. However, they doubt in terms of validation effectiveness, because they feel need to closely relies on the system analyst existence during the process by giving only mean value 1.5 for Q3 and not productive in understanding the SRS (Q4) with mean value 2.0. This scenario is contradicting to system development current practice, where most of the cases, system 
Q6
The written SRS does has all the functionality required to meet the system deliverables 2.00 2.00
Q7
The content arrangement in written SRS represent realistic simulation of event analyst team is located remotely from the stakeholders' premise. In other words, specification validation process also need to support the mobility or remote environment in achieving the effectiveness of the activity.
As for the quality of the presented SRS in Iteration1 as shown in Table 1 for (Q5 to Q8), all of the questions mean values equal or below 2.00. Most of the respondents disagree with the ability of written SRS able to help them in detecting the incorrect or misleading statement in the SRS (Q5). It was also difficult for them to validate the SRS presented with all required functionality (Q6). The stakeholders also cannot imagine the system behavior based on the SRS content arrangement (Q7) and they had less confident on system realization (Q8).
Iteration 2
We defined Iteration 2 as second round of SRS preparation where students or the system analysts are instructed to construct SRS in natural language together with Software Visual Specification. They are given similar duration as in Iteration 1 (2 weeks) to prepare both output by following the case study execution. Then, they were evaluated once again by the stakeholders in formal review session for their written SRS and the visual one (SVS). During second formal review, the stakeholders were responding on two things; first, once again they need to give marks on overall content and SRS quality; second they need to answer questions related two main studied SRS issues which are; (1) one more time on necessity of human factor (stakeholder) involvement during requirement specification validation and; (2) to give their opinion on Software Visual Specification (SVS) criteria. The list of question and its mean score for Iteration 2 is described in Table 2 . From the presented mean value for Iteration 2, we identified that stakeholders who review both GROUP A and GROUP B, had positive feeling on the SVS role in assisting them to validate the specification (Q1, Q2 and Q3). The most important findings that by validating the SRS assisted by SVS could be done remotely without the existence of system analyst (Q4). This result is contradicted with the findings in Iteration 1 (Q3). It shows positive perception on the stakeholder ability in validating the SRS assisted by SVS independently and remotely.
In terms of SRS quality assisted with SVS, similar agreement given by the stakeholder on SVS presentation (Q5) and system's function structure (Q7) to both GROUP A and GROUP B. However, a significant difference was discovered between GROUP A and GROUP B related to function behavior (Q6,) where GROUP B identified that they face difficulties in realizing system behavior, probably because of the SVS tool they used not support animation feature. Stakeholders were more confident with the presented SRS with SVS as shown from the mean value Q8, 4.2 and 3.2 respectively
Comparing Iteration 1 & 2
The marks given by the stakeholders was examined in order to determine the relevancy of implementing SVS during SRS preparation and validation toward improved overall SRS quality. Noted that during Iteration 1, system analysts were preparing the SRS without SVS, while in Iteration 2, system analysts were instructed to prepare SRS together with SVS. List of marks from the two group is shown in Table 3 .
The results of performing t-Test for two-sample assuming unequal variances is shown in Table 4 . From the summary of the statistics, it was found that the mean value for the Iteration 1 marks is smaller compared to that of the Iteration 2, implying that the marks given to SRS without SVS is less than that of with SVS. Also, since the p-value for this test is less than 0.05 (p <0.05), the null hypothesis (H 0 ) is rejected, while accepting the alternative (H 1 ). Hence, this implies that there is a significant evidence to conclude that the system analysts who construct SRS with SVS able to provide better quality of SRS and its content at 5% significance level. 
CONCLUSION
This paper has discussed REE approach, a specific study on requirement specification preparation using software visual specification as assistance medium. The empirical research aiming at finding evidence of quality improvement of the specification when applying e-learning in the requirement course execution.
Future work on the REE would focus on further investigation on the capability of the SVS in supporting various language (semiand formal language) of requirement specification.
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